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Dimeric metallocene dihydrides [(r15-t-BuCSH,+)2MH(C(-H)]Z (1; M = Zr, Hf) 
react with elemental chalcogens to give the four-membered metallacycles 
[($-t-BuC,H&M(p-E)] z (2, E = Se; 3, E = S). In the case of sulfur, the reac- 
tion also gives (~5-t-BuC5H4)2MS, (4). Both 3 and 4 are shown to come from 
subsequent reactions of the primary insertion product (q5-t-BuC5H&M(SH),. 

Zirconocene hydrides have been much studied since 1970 [l] . Their reactiv- 
ity has been shown to stem both from the unsaturated character of the metallic 
center [2, 31 and from the highly hydridic nature of the metal-bonded hydro- 
gens [ 4,5] . Many insertion reactions into the ZI-H bond have been described 
[2,3,6-lo], but to our knowledge none of them have involved Group 16 
elements. 

Some years ago we observed insertion of elemental selenium into the zirco- 
nium-ethyl bond of dimethylzirconocene [ 11). We now outline the results 
of some experiments on the reaction of selenium and sulfur with [(q5-t- 
BuC5H4) *MH(r.l-H)] 2 (la, M = Zr; lb, M = Hf). 

When a solution of 1 [ 12,131 was added at room temperature to a well 
stirred mixture of grey selenium powder and toluene the colorless supernatent 
liquid slowly turned green. After one day removal of the excess of selenium 
and evaporation of the solvent gave the known [ 14,151 four-membered metal- 
lacyclic compounds 2. The overall reaction is represented by eq. 1. 

](n”-t-BuCsH&MH(p-II)] 2 + 2Se + [(~5-t-BuC5H&M(~-Se)] z + 2Hz 

(1) 2a, M = Zr; 
2b, M = Hf) 

(1) 
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Monitoring of the reaction by ‘H NMR spectroscopy in C6D6 revealed the 
evolution of dihydrogen, but no intermediate could be detected. 

A similar experiment starting from sulfur instead of selenium gave a some- 
what more complex result. The main product was again the four-membered 
dimetallacyclosulfanes [(~5-t-BuCsH&M(~-S)] 2 (3a, M = Zr; 3b, M = Hf) [15 1, 
but this was accompanied by derivatives of the well-known [ 161 metallacyclo- 
hexasulfanes (v’-t-BuC&H&M& (4a, M = Zr, NMR (C6D6, 25’C, TMS ref., 
6 (ppm)) 5.85 (t, 4H, C5H4) 5.68 (t, 4H, C5H4) 1.10 (s, 18H, t-Bu) [17] 4b, 
M = Hf, NMR 5.81 (4H, C,H,) 5.65 (4H, C5H4) 1.11 (s, 18H, t-Bu)). Com- 
pounds 4 could not be separated from 3, but were identified in the mixture by 
comparison with authentic samples, prepared from the corresponding metallo- 
cene dichlorides by a published procedure [ 161. The relative yields of com- 
pounds 3 and 4 depended on the exact experimental conditions but 3 was 
always formed. The ‘H NMR spectra of the mixture recorded during the reac- 
tion showed, in addition to dihydrogen, two other products which were identi- 
fied as H$ and (q5-t-BuCSH4)2M(SH), (5a, M = Zr, NMR (CsD6, TMS ref., 
6 (ppm)) 5.88 (t, 4H, C5H4) 5.71 (t, 4H, C,H,) 2.21 (s, 2H, SH) 1.22 (s, 18H, 
t-Bu); 5b, M = Hf, NMR 5.78 (t, 4H, C5H4) 5.62 (t, 4H, C5H4) 1.75 (s, 2H, SH) 
1.23 (s, 18H, t-Bu)); 5 was the major product at the beginning of the reaction 
but it slowly disappeared to give both 3 and 4. 

The behaviour of compounds 5 was studied starting from authentic samples 
made by a procedure used for similar compounds [ 16,181, the samples being 
treated separately with each component of the mixture. With the starting 
dihydrides 1 they gave the metallacycles 3 in good yield (3a, recryst, 54%; 3b, 
76%) (eq. 2). 

2($-t-Bu&H&M(SH), + [($-t-BuCSH&MH(p-H)] 2 A 

(5) (I) 

2 [ ($-t-BuC,H,),M(p-S)] 2 + 2Hz (2) 

(3) 

The high rate of this reaction accounts for the fact that the complexes 3 were 
always identified as products of the reaction of 1 with sulfur whatever the 
experimental conditions. With elemental sulfur, compounds 5 gave the metal- 
lacyclohexasulfanes (4a, 53% yield; 4b, 57% yield) (eq. 3). Such a reaction was 
reported a long time ago for (n5-CSHS)zTi(SHZ)2 [19] and more recently for the 
isoleptic zirconium compound [ 161. 

2($-t-BuC5H&M(SH)2 + S8 + 2($-t-BuCJH&MS5 + 2HzS (3) 

(5) (4) 

Thermally-induced dimerisation of the parent of 5 containing the C5H5 ligand 
was recently shown to occur fairly readily [ 161. However dimerisation of 5 
itself (eq. 4) needed more drastic conditions (boiling toluene, 30 h; isolated 
yields: 3a, 65%; 3b, 55%) presumably because of steric hindrance by the 
t-butyl groups. In view of the mild conditions used for the reaction of 1 with 
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sulfur it seems unlikely that the reaction shown in eq. 4 is involved in the pro- 
duction of metallacycles 3. 

110°C 
2($-t-BuCSH&M(SH)z - [($-t-BuCSH&M(@)] z + 2H2S (4) 

(5) (3) 

Compounds 4 acted as sulfur reservoirs and reacted with dihydride 1 to give 
a mixture of 3 and 5. These species could not be separated, but were identi- 
fied by ‘H NMR spectroscopy in the product mixture. When 1 and 4 were 
allowed to react in 2/l molar ratio, complexes 3 were isolated (3a, 63% yield; 
3b, 36% yield) (eq. 5). 

4[($+BuCSH&MH(~-H)] 2 + 2(~5-t-BuC5H,,)2MS5 - 

(1) (4) 

5[(~‘-t-BuCsH4)2M(C-S)] 2 + 8Hz (5) 

(3) 

Finally, at room temperature we observed the fast reaction of the acidic 
hydrogen sulfide with the hydridic hydrogen atoms of the starting dihydride 
1 (eq. 6) to give the compounds 5 (5a, 56% yield; 5b, 83% yield). 

[(n5-t-BuCsH&MH(C-H)] z + 4HzS + 2(n5-t-BuCsH&M(SH), + 4Hz (6) 

(1) (5) 

The above results clearly show that compounds 5 are the initial products of 
the reaction of sulfur with dimeric dihydrides 1, and they are assumed to be 
formed by direct insertion of a sulfur unit into the metal hydrogen bond. But 
since in the dimeric complexes 1, the valence orbitals of the metal are all in- 
volved in the bonding [20] the reaction must start from the monomeric 
hydride, which is probably in equilibrium with the predominant dimeric species 
[21]. However we should note that compounds 2, 3 and 4 were previously 
prepared from photochemically [ 14,221 or thermally [ 171 generated metal- 
locenic species, and since the reactivity of zirconocene dihydrides may arise 
from participation of reduced metallocenic species [23] a mechanism involv- 
ing such species cannot- be excluded in accounting for the production of metal- 
lacycles 2, 3 and 4. 
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